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the factors of health education and adequate sanitation which are
imperative in preventing amoebic infections.
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Background: Hybrid Leishmania strains have been reported
rom different regions of the world. To assess the hybridization in
solates from Turkey where visceral leishmaniasis (VL) caused by
eishmania (L.) infantum, and cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) caused
y L. tropica and L. infantum have been recorded, tissue tropisms
nd clinicalmanifestations of Leishmania isolates obtained fromsix
atients (Five CL and one VL) from endemic sites were examined
n a murine model.
Methods: Fifteen l suspensions having 1×108 promastig-
tes/ml of each isolate were injected into the footpads of Balb/C
ice subcutaneously (SC Group, 6 groups, 36 mice) and into other
ice group intravenously (IVGroup, 6groups, 36mice). Footpadsof
CGroupwere checked every 15 days for amastigotes for 6months.
V Group was sacriﬁced after 30 days and livers and spleens of
hese mice were removed immediately. All samples were stained
ith Giemsa and inoculated to NNN medium. Lesions with redness
nd swelling were observed on footpads of all mice in SC Group,
ncluding the VL isolate, after 30 days of inoculation. Microscopy
nd cultures were positive after 45 days. Visceral symptoms were
bserved in 5 of 6 mice groups in VL group. Interestingly, 4 of the
isolates obtained from CL patients in IV Group, exhibited signs of
isceralization in mice. To identify the genotypes of the isolates,
soenzyme analyses and real-time PCR targeting the ITS-1 gene
egion of Leishmania sp. with both culture material and smears,
ere conducted followed by melting curve analyses.
Results: Both isoenzyme analyses and PCR of the culture mate-
ial indicated that all 6 isolates were L. tropica. However, melting
urve analyses of smears obtained from the lesion aspirations of
ame patients showed two peaks speciﬁc to L. tropica and L. infan-
um, or one peak to L. infantum. Thus, ﬁve Leishmania isolates that
xhibited dermo/viscerotropism in our murine model were found
s hybrid Leishmania strains.
Conclusion: This is probably the ﬁrst report of hybrid Leish-
ania strains in Turkey with different clinical manifestations and
issue tropisms in a murine model. Further studies with more sam-
les are urgently needed to clarify the prevalence of hybrid strains
n Turkey.
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Background: Amoebic liver abscess caused by Entamoeba
histolytica a protozoa is common and serious extra-intestinal man-
ifestation of amoebiasis. ALA is prevalent in areas of poor sanitation
andhygiene.According toWHOamoebiasis isprevalent inall devel-
oping countries and at times its prevalence reaches upto 50% of
general population. It has varied clinical presentations and compli-
cations. This study highlights the recent clinical trends of ALA.
Methods: This study was done in Department of Medicine at
Lal Bahadur Shastri hospital, Delhi. It is a prospective observational
study.All patients admitted fromMarch toDecember2011with the
diagnosis of ALAwere included. Demographic and clinical datawas
recorded in a pre deﬁned proforma. Clinical history and systematic
examinationwas done to understand disease pattern. Clinical diag-
nosiswas supported by ultrasound abdomen andwas conﬁrmedby
positiveamoebic serology. Theoutcomeof thepatientwas recorded
at discharge. Data was analysed using SPSS 17.
Results: Out of total 100 ALA Patients, 72% were from urban
slums, 88% were uneducated and belong to low socioeconomic sta-
tus. 76%were alcoholic, 52% patientswere in age group of 21-40 yrs
with male preponderance (89%). Commonest presenting symptom
was pain in right hypochondrium (94%), and fever in 73% while
jaundice in 4%. Mean duration of symptoms before hospitaliza-
tion was 10 days. Personal & family history was not contributory.
Hepatomeagly was present in 52%. Mean TLC - 13694, Bilirubin -
1.27mg%. SerumAlkalinePhosphatase - 698 IU.X ray showed raised
right diaphragm in 50% cases. On USG Examination 7% located in
left lobe of liver and 84% were more than 5 cm in size. Multiple
abscesses in 21%. Amoebic Serology was positive in all patients.
Mean duration of hospitalization was 7 days. Management was
done with metronidazole, antibiotics and/or percutaneous aspira-
tion. Rupture occurred in 10%. One patient died of DIC.
Conclusion: ALA is a medically treatable common infection
prevalent in developing countries due to lack of sanitation and
hygiene which are inherently linked with the disease causation.
Hence the health policy should be directed towards improving
